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Perspective/Overview

The Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) defines priorities for health improvement, creates a 
collaborative community environment to engage stakeholders, and an open and transparent process 
to listen and truly understand the health needs of the community served by CHI Memorial Hospital in 
Hamilton County, Tennessee and Catoosa and Walker Counties in Georgia. 

Sourced from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s County Health Rankings website: 
http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/roadmaps/action-center

Creating a culture of health in the community
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CHI Memorial previously conducted a community health needs assessment in 2013.  This assessment 
identifies and prioritizes the current significant health needs of the community while considering the 
impact of actions taken to address the significant health needs identified in the 2013 CHNA.  

CHI Memorial Hospital, as the sponsor of this assessment, engaged national leaders in community health 
needs assessment to assist in the project.  Stratasan, a healthcare analytics and facilitation company out 
of Nashville, Tennessee was engaged to marshal the process and provide community health data and 
facilitation expertise.  Stratasan provided the analysis of community health data, facilitated the focus 
group, conducted interviews and employee surveys, and analyzed the community telephone survey to 
assist the community with determining significant health needs and goals for improvement.

Starting in July 2016, this report was made widely available to the community via CHI Memorial 
Hospital’s website, www.salinememorial.org, and paper copies are available free of charge at the 
CHI Memorial Hospital Chattanooga facility.

Individuals from over fifty community and health care organizations collaborated to implement a 
comprehensive CHNA process focused on identifying and defining significant health needs, issues, and 
concerns of the CHI Memorial Hospital communities. The three-month process centered on gathering 
and analyzing data as well as receiving input from persons who represented the broad interests of 
the community and had special knowledge of or expertise in public health to provide direction for the 
community and hospital to create a plan to improve the health of the community.

1 To implement a formal and comprehensive community health assessment process that will allow 
for the identification and prioritization of significant health needs of the community to allow for 
resource allocation, informed decision-making and collective action that will improve health.

2 To initiate a collaborative partnership between all stakeholders in the community by seeking input 
from persons who represent the broad interests of the community.

3 To support the existing infrastructure and utilize resources available in the community to instigate 
health improvement in the community.

Participants

Project Goals
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We initiated the Community Health Needs Assessment with the goal of 

analyzing changes from 2013’s assessment and re-assessing the significant 

health needs and priorities,” said Bob Scheri, Vice President, Mission 

Integration, CHI Memorial Hospital. “It is our goal to use our findings as a 

catalyst for community mobilization to improve the health of our residents.” 

“The information we gathered both from public health data and from 

community members provided the insight the community needed to set 

priorities for significant health issues and will be used by CHI Memorial 

Hospital to create an implementation plan.  We hope other community 

organizations will join us and we can integrate into existing improvement 

efforts.” added Howard Roddy, Vice President, Healthy Communities, CHI 

Memorial Hospital. “The Community Health Summit was the final step in 

the assessment process. Now the real work—improving the health of the 

community and implementing the ideas presented—begins.

“

”
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In January, 2016, CHI Memorial Hospital contracted with Stratasan to assist in conducting a Community 
Health Needs Assessment for Hamilton, Catoosa, and Walker Counties.  CHI Memorial Hospital sought 
input from persons who represent the broad interests of the community using several methods:

• 14 community members, employers, not-for-profit organizations (representing various populations 
including medically-underserved, low-income and minority populations, and children), schools, law 
enforcement, health providers, and government representatives participated in a focus group and 
individual interviews for their perspectives on community health needs and issues on February 18, 
2016. 

• Information gathering, using secondary public health sources, occurred in February and March of 
2016.

• 505 hospital employees were surveyed on-line regarding their perspectives on community health 
status and needs from February 2 to March 31, 2016.

• 400 community surveys were conducted by phone between February 22, 2016 and March 28, 2016.  
The phone numbers used for dialing were purchased from Marketing Systems Group. The numbers 
were dialed at random. The surveys targeted ages 18+ heads of households in Hamilton, Catoosa, and 
Walker Counties. No quotas by age, race, income, etc. were set. 

• A Community Summit was conducted on April 14, 2016 with 50 community stakeholders. The 
audience consisted of healthcare providers, the health department, physicians, business leaders, 
school systems, government representatives, not-for-profit, and other community members. 

Community
Input and Collaboration

Data Collection and Timeline

Chattanooga; CHI Memorial
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Participation in the focus group, interviews, and at the Community Summit creating the Hamilton, Catoosa, 
and Walker Counties Community Health Needs Assessment and Improvement Plan:

Organization Population Represented (kids, low income, minorities, 
w/o access)

How Involved

Catoosa County Health Department Catoosa County Focus Group

CHI Memorial All Populations Focus Group, Summit

City of Chattanooga Chattanooga Interview

Chattanooga Hamilton County Health Dept. Hamilton County Focus Group, Summit

Prospect Baptist Church All Populations Summit

United Way All Populations Summit

University of Tennessee Chattanooga Students Summit

New Covenant Fellowship Church/SETCH Health Disparities Summit

Masonry Specialists WCCC Walker County Summit

Council for Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services Substance Abuse, Alcohol and Drug Summit

Hospice of Chattanooga End of Life Summit

Boyce Station Neighborhood Low Income & Children Summit

Chattanooga Goodwill Industries People with disabilities and other disadvantages Focus Group, Summit

Chattanooga Autism Center Autism Spectrum Disorders Summit

Blue Cross Blue Shield Summit

CHI Memorial Physician Group Physicians Focus Group

Jewish Federation of Greater Chattanooga Geriatrics Summit

Glenwood Neighborhood Block Leaders Glenwood Neighborhood, 37404 Focus Group, Summit

Chattanooga Fire Dept. Hamilton County Summit

East Chattanooga Improvement, Inc.
ZIP Codes 37404 and 37406, lower income and minority popula-
tions

Focus Group, Summit

Life Care Center at Hixson Geriatrics, Rehabilitation Summit

American Red Cross of Southeast TN
Hamilton, Bradley, Bledsoe, Polk, Meigs, McMinn, Rhea, Sequatchie, 
Grundy, Marion Counties

Focus Group, Summit

Hamilton County Schools Children Summit

Catoosa Chamber of Commerce Catoosa Business Summit

TN Association of Manufacturers Manufacturing Summit

Southeast TN Development District Government, aging, population health Summit

Partnership for Families, Children & Adults Summit

Chattanooga-Hamilton Co. Medical Society and 
Medical Foundation of Chattanooga

Uninsured Interview, Summit

McKee Foods Employee population Summit
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Input of Public Health Officials
At the Summit held on April 14, 2016 Ione Farrar, Community Health Planner, Chattanooga Hamilton County Health 
Department presented information and priorities from the Picture of our Health, Hamilton County Tennessee 2015 
Community Health Profile.  The full report is available at: http://health.HamiltonTN.org.  The Hamilton County focus 
areas were:

• Healthy Eating and Active Living
• Addictions and Dependency
• Preventative Health 
• Senior Health
• Mental Health

Ms. Farrar discussed the community health profile topics:
• Demographics and social determinants of health
• General health status
• Access to health care and coverage
• Infant and maternal health
• Chronic diseases and risk factors for chronic disease
• Injury and violence
• Mental and behavioral health
• Environmental health
• Communicable diseases
Where there are common initiatives between the state, counties, hospitals, and community groups, coordination of efforts 
would be ideal.

Organization  Population Represented (kids, low income, minorities, those 
w/o access)

How Involved

The Salvation Army
Medically underserved in Hamilton, Bradley, Marion, TN, Walker 
Dade, Catoosa, GA

Focus Group, Summit

The Samaritan Center Medically underserved in East Hamilton and Bradley Counties Focus Group, Summit

Southeast TN Area Agency on Aging Aging Summit

Police Dept., City of Chattanooga Law Enforcement, Chattanooga Interview, Summit

Walker County Commissioner’s Office Walker County Summit
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We are pleased to share the results of the Community Health Needs Assessment with our community in 
hopes of attracting more advocates and volunteers to improve the health of the community. The following 
pages highlight key findings of the assessment. We hope the community will take the time to review the 
health needs of our community as the findings impact each and every citizen in one way or another, and 
join in the health improvement efforts. The comprehensive data analysis may be obtained via a PowerPoint 
on CHI Memorial Hospital’s website or by contacting CHI Memorial Hospital. 

Input of Medically Underserved, Low-Income and Minority Popula-
tions - Community Engagement and Transparency

Community Engagement and Transparency

Input was received during the focus group and interviews as well as the community survey and community 
health summit from medically underserved, low-income, and minority populations.  People representing 
these communities were intentionally invited to the focus group and summit.  The random community 
surveys represented a broad range of community members including minorities and low income 
households.
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CHI Memorial Hospital’s health information provided the basis for the geographic focus of the CHNA.  The 
map below shows where CHI Memorial Hospital received its patients; most of CHI Memorial Hospital’s 
inpatients come from Hamilton, Walker and Catoosa Counties (69%).  Therefore, it was reasonable to select 
these three counties as the primary focus of the CHNA.  However, surrounding counties could benefit from 
efforts to improve health in the three counties.

The community identified by CHI Memorial Hospital includes medically underserved, low-income or 
minority populations who live in the geographic areas from which CHI Memorial Hospital draws its patients.  
All patients were used to determine the service area without regard to insurance coverage or eligibility for 
financial assistance under CHI Memorial Hospital’s Financial Assistance Policy.

Community
Selected for Assessment

CHI Memorial Hospital Patients - 2015

Source: CHI Memorial Hospital
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Key Findings
Community Health Assessment

While this assessment was quite comprehensive, it cannot measure all possible aspects of health in the commu-
nity, nor can it adequately represent all possible populations of interest. It must be recognized that these informa-
tion gaps might in some ways limit the ability to assess all of the community’s health needs.

For example, certain population groups (such as the homeless, institutionalized persons, or those who only speak 
a language other than English) were not represented in the survey data.

Other population groups (for example, pregnant women, lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender residents, undocu-
mented residents, and members of certain racial/ethnic or immigrant groups) might not be identifiable or might 
not be represented in numbers sufficient for independent analyses.

Information Gaps

Process and Methods

Both primary and secondary data sources were used in the CHNA.  Primary methods included: 
• Focus group and individual interviews - 14
• Hospital employee on-line survey - 505
• Community random dial telephone survey - 400

Secondary methods included:
• Public health data – death statistics, County Health Rankings
• Demographics – population, poverty, uninsured
• Psychographics
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The table below shows the demographic summary of Hamilton County compared to Tennessee and the U.S.
- Source: ESRI 

Demographics of the Community

Source:  Chattanooga Triathalon Club Facebook Page 

- Source: ESRI 
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• The population of Hamilton County was projected to increase from 2015 to 2020 (0.94% per year), 
more than the rate of TN (0.82%) and the U.S (0.75%).

• Hamilton County was older (40.3 median age) than TN, and the U.S. and had higher median household 
income ($45,769) than TN, but lower than the U.S.

• The medical care index measures how much the county spent out-of-pocket on medical care services.  
The U.S. index was 100.  Hamilton County (90 index) spent 10% less than the average U.S. household 
out-of-pocket on medical care (doctor’s office visits, prescriptions, hospital).

• The racial make-up of Hamilton County was 73% white, 20% black, 4% “other”, and 2% were of Hispanic 
origin. 

• The income distribution of Hamilton County was 19% higher income (over $100,000), 44% middle 
income, and 28% low income (under $24,999).

Hamilton County, Tennessee

- Source: ESRI 

The table below shows the demographic summary of Hamilton County compared to Tennessee and the U.S.
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• The population of Catoosa County was projected to increase from 2015 to 2020 (0.55% per year), less 
than the rate of GA (0.90%) and the U.S. (0.75%).

• Catoosa County was older (39.6 median age) than GA and the U.S. and had lower median household 
income ($48,950) than both GA and the U.S.

• The medical care index measures how much the county spends out-of-pocket on medical care services.  
The U.S. index is 100.  Catoosa County (83 index) spent 17% less than the average U.S. household out-
of-pocket on medical care (doctor’s office visits, prescriptions, hospital).

• The racial make-up of Catoosa County was 92% white, 3% black, 4% “other”, 1% mixed race, and 3% 
were of Hispanic origin. 

• The income distribution of Catoosa County was 15% higher income (over $100,000), 61% middle 
income, and 23% lower income (under $24,999).

Catoosa County, Georgia

Walker County, Georgia

• The population of Walker County was projected to remain flat from 2015 to 2020 (0.01% per year), less 
than the rate of GA (0.90%) and the U.S. (0.75%). 

• Walker County was older (40.9 median age) than GA and the U.S. and had a median household income 
($37,910) lower than both GA and the U.S.

• The medical care index measures how much the county spends out-of-pocket on medical care services.  
The U.S. index is 100.  Walker County (75 index) spent 25% less than the average U.S. household out-of-
pocket on medical care (doctor’s office visits, prescriptions, hospital).

• The racial make-up of Walker County was 92% white, 4% black, 3% “other”, 1% mixed race, and 2% were 
of Hispanic origin. 

• The income distribution of Walker County was 10% higher income (over $100,000), 60% middle 
income, and 30% lower income (under $24,999).
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2015 Population by Census Tract and Change (2015-2020)

- Source: ESRI 

Census tracts generally have a population size between 1,200 and 8,000 people, with an optimum size of 
4,000 people.  Population was clustered around Chattanooga, with some highly populated tracts in eastern 
Hamilton County.  Walker County was less populated.  Most of Catoosa’s population was near the state line.

As we saw in the demographic table, the population was growing in Hamilton and Catoosa Counties, but 
was stagnant in Walker County.  Most of Hamilton County was growing more than the TN rate with some 
particularly high growth areas west of downtown and east at the Bradley County line.  Catoosa County is 
growing closer to the GA/TN state line.  Walker County population is increasing through the center of the 

county.
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These maps depict median age and median income by census tract.  There was one tract in the 55+ range in 
Hamilton County east of CHI Memorial. There were older pockets of population in Hamilton County in the 45-

54 range.  Near downtown Chattanooga, the population was younger.  The populations of Walker and Catoosa 
Counties were in the 30-39 and 45-54 range.  

Lower median household income ($1 - $34,999) was clustered around Chattanooga and just south of the TN/
GA state line in both Catoosa and Walker Counties.  There were clusters of higher income ($70,000 – $99,999) 

in the suburbs of Hamilton and Catoosa Counties with two tracts with over $100,000 median household 
income in southeastern Hamilton County and one in southwestern Hamilton County.  Walker County had the 

lowest median household income out of the three counties, with most of the county in the in the $35,000-
$49,999 range.

2015 Median Age & Income

- Source: ESRI 
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The rate of poverty in Hamilton County was 16.6% (2009-2013 data), which was above TN (15.5%) and the 
US (16.0%).  It was also lower than the contiguous counties to Hamilton except Catoosa which had the lowest 
poverty rate of the compared geographies at 13.9%.  Walker was just above Hamilton at 16.7% persons below 

the poverty level.  
Unemployment for Hamilton was 5.1%, 4.6% for Catoosa, and 5.4% for Walker compared to 5.4% for Georgia 

and Tennessee and 5.0% for the US.  

Health Status Data
The leading causes of death in Hamilton County were cancer followed by heart disease. In Walker and 
Catoosa, the leading causes of death were heart disease followed by cancer.  Lagging behind were chronic 
lower respiratory disease, accidents, stroke, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes, influenza and pneumonia, 
kidney disease, suicide and liver disease.  Hamilton County had higher death rates in Alzheimer’s disease 
and diabetes than TN and the US.  Catoosa and Walker had higher death rates in the top six categories: 
heart disease, cancer, chronic lower respiratory disease, accidents, stroke, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes, 
influenza and pneumonia, kidney disease, suicide and liver disease.  Walker also had higher death rates in 
influenza and pneumonia and liver disease.  Walker County had high cancer death rates.  The death rates 
table is located on page 26 of this document.

There were disparities in death rates in Hamilton County by race.  In 2013, a total of 3,396 Hamilton County 
residents died. Of those deaths, persons over 85 years of age accounted for 30%, followed by the 75 to 84 
age group (24%), the 65 to 74 age group (19%), and the 55 to 64 age group (14%). The percentage of infant 
deaths (under one year of age) were twice as high among African Americans in Hamilton County compared 
to their white peers, and deaths among African Americans were also higher than the county and white race 
for all age groups below 75 to 84. Source: Tennessee Department of Health, Division of Policy, Planning and 
Assessment

Based on the latest County Health Rankings study performed by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
and the University of Wisconsin, Hamilton County  ranked 20th  healthiest county in Tennessee out of the 
95 counties ranked (1= the healthiest; 95 = unhealthiest).   County Health Rankings suggested the areas 
to explore for improvement in Hamilton County were: Adult smoking, adult obesity, and violent crime.  The 
areas of strength were identified as access to exercise opportunities, excessive drinking, population to 
primary care physicians, dentists and mental health providers, adults with some college education, social 
associations, and injury deaths.

Catoosa County ranked 32nd and Walker ranked 74th out of 159 Georgia Counties.    County Health 
Rankings suggested the areas to explore for improvement in Catoosa County were: Adult smoking, adult 
obesity, and excessive drinking.  The areas of strength were identified as lower sexually transmitted 
infection rates, percentage uninsured (18%), high school graduation, percentage of adults with some 
college, lower percentage of children in poverty, lower income inequality and children in single-parent 
households (30%).  

County Health Rankings suggested the areas to explore for improvement in Walker County were: Adult 
smoking, adult obesity, physical inactivity, percent uninsured, high population to primary care physician 
ratio, high school graduation, and percentage of adults with some college.  The areas of strength were 
identified as lower sexually transmitted infection rates, and no drinking water violations.  
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When analyzing the health status data, local results were compared to Tennessee, Georgia, the US (where 
available) and the top 10% of counties in the U.S (the 90th percentile).  Where the three Counties’ results 
were worse than the State and U.S., we saw an opportunity for group and individual actions that result in 
improved community ratings.  There were several lifestyle gaps that needed to be closed to move the three 
counties up the ranking to be the healthiest communities in Tennessee, Georgia, and eventually the Nation.  
For additional perspective, Tennessee was ranked the 43rd and Georgia was ranked 40th healthiest states 
out of the 50 states. 

Photo by Alan Cressler, used with permission. Frick’s Cave in Walker County
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Focus Group, Survey Results, Health Status Compari-
sons
Focus Group and Interview Results

Fourteen community stakeholders participated in a focus group and interviews on February 18, 2016 for 
their input into the community’s health.  There was broad community participation in the focus group 
representing a range of expertise and backgrounds. Below is a summary of the 90-minute discussion.

• The group described the health of the community as poor, as well as different for different groups, 
identifying the low income and homeless as less able to care for themselves.  However, it was expressed 
that the communities had great potential.   

• When asked about the biggest health issues and needs for the three counties, the group mentioned:

• Unaffordable health services
• Lack of transportation 
• Lack of childcare
• Lifestyle issues – poor dietary habits and 

sedentary lifestyle
• Obesity
• Diabetes
• Heart disease
• Asthma, allergy and sinus issues
• Aging population
• Lack of safe, affordable places to exercise

• When asked specifically about the low-income, medical undeserved and minority populations, the 
group reasoned that crime, homelessness, domestic violence, gang issues, lack of jobs, access to 
healthcare and untreated mental illness were the most important health issues.

• When asked about children’s health issues, the group felt the following were the most important health 
issues:
• Obesity
• Hunger
• Screen time, not moving time
• Safety, crime
• Bullying
• Gangs

• The group was split on changes since the 2013 CHNA stating that health had gotten worse, but also 
health was constantly getting better.  However, there was agreement that people’s ability to afford 
healthcare had decreased with co-pays and deductibles increasing.

• Food deserts
• Teen pregnancy
• Family violence
• Drug abuse and mental health issues
• AIDs in females
• Sexually transmitted diseases
• Loss of spiritual health
• Time to spend with family

• Homelessness
• Smoking, tobacco use
• Drug use
• Adult parents who can’t appropriately care for them
• Teen pregnancy
• Lack of spirituality
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• The group believed the environmental factors that had the most negative impact on health were:

• Mold and mildew in substandard housing
• Allergies, asthma and sinus due to valley pollen
• 3rd hand smoke in multi-unit housing
• Lack of sidewalks
• Violence – seniors won’t come out at night, more crime near public housing
• Police/citizen trust and respect
• River pollution
• Lack of social fabric, something to be a part of

• The group thought the biggest barriers to improving health in the last three years and moving forward 
were:
• Lack of affordable housing, medications, healthcare
• People taking responsibility for their health
• Public policy failure to expand Medicaid
• Lack of access to health insurance
• Culture and environment
• Socioeconomics
• Jobs that don’t offer health insurance
• Criminals being returned to the community
• Inner city churches seem interested in the people inside their walls not in the community
• Lack of education – 80% of heart disease is preventable
• Generational issues – smoking, drinking, public housing and incarceration 

• The group listed the following as community assets to support health:

• LaPaz Chattanooga
• Faith community
• VA Clinic
• Food pantries
• Remote Area Medical (but more than once a 

year)
• Community Health Centers
• Project Access
• Volunteers in Medicine (VIM)
• Cherokee Health Center
• AIM Center – developmentally disabled and 

mental health
• UT/TSU Agricultural Extension
• Joe Johnson Center
• Homeless Health Services

• The group believed the behaviors that had the most negative impact on health were:

• Smoking, tobacco use
• Dietary habits, overeating
• Sedentary lifestyle, no exercise
• Overuse of alcohol
• Drug use 
• Violence

• Northside Neighborhood Health center
• CHI Memorial Community Health – 

Chattanooga
• CHI Memorial Community Health - Hixson
• CADAS – drug and alcohol
• Metropolitan Ministries
• Federally Qualified Health Center
• Health Departments
• Hospitals and their clinics
• Chattanooga Goodwill
• East Chattanooga Improvement, Inc.
• Glenwood Neighbors and other Associations
• The Salvation Army
• The Samaritan Center
• American Red Cross of Southeast TN
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505 CHI Memorial Hospital employees responded to an on-line survey regarding their perspectives on 
community health status and needs from February 2 to March 31, 2016.  Most of the CHI Memorial 
Hospital employees were members of the local community and had unique insight into the health status 
of the community.

Survey Results

• Vibrant You – Diabetes classes
• Family Justice Center
• Mayors Violence Reduction Initiative
• Youth and Family Development Centers
• Blue Cross and other major employers’ fitness 

programs, Fitbit and contests and healthy 
eating classes

• Decrease smoking/tobacco areas in city 
• Mobility study just completed – studied how 

to get to VW, Amazon
• Men of Integrity – sexual addiction support 

group

• Community policing initiative – getting 
police involved with the people

• Schools
• Long-standing residents who love 

Chattanooga who have been successful and 
philanthropic

• United Way 211 – hub to find what people 
need

• Great, community-oriented hospitals
• Foundations at the hospitals
• Philanthropy in the community
• Involved governmental organizations

• When asked what the community needs in order to manage their health conditions or stay healthy, the 
group responded:

• The desire to improve
• Mentors
• Education
• Faith partnerships

• When asked, “if you had the power you so richly deserve, what priority health improvement initiatives 
should the three counties focus on”, the group responded:

• Parcourse – walking trails with exercise 
equipment

• Smoke free public spaces
• Transportation
• Community health workers – resource in 

neighborhoods to help people navigate the 
system

• Insurance expansion
• Parent University
• Culture of health  

• Healthy food options
• Community gardens
• Pedestrian friendly built environment
• Tutoring, mentoring
• All working together to find solutions
• Healthcare access
• Job creation
• Spiritually-based schools
• Job-ready school training

CHI Memorial Hospital Employee Responses
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• 58% responded the community’s health was fair, 20% responded good, 14% responded poor, and 0.4% 
responded excellent and 8% didn’t know.  These results were compared to the community’s responses 
to the same question in their survey.  The community perceived their health as much better than the 
hospital employees perceived it to be.  This was not an unusual outcome.  Hospital employees work 
around sick people.   50% of the community responded the health of the community was good, 26% 
responded excellent, 18% fair and 6% poor.  

• 86% believed obesity was the most prevalent chronic disease followed by diabetes (84%), high blood 
pressure (82%), heart disease (67%), cancer (41%) and mental health (34%).  

• When asked about the top three issues impacting people’s health relative to access to healthcare, 
affordable healthcare was first with 74% responding, access to primary care professionals was second 
with 43% and third was mental and behavioral health services with 40%.

• When asked about the top three issues impacting people’s health relative to community and 
socioeconomic issues, education and poverty/low income tied for first with 49% followed by jobs/
employment at 42%

• When asked about the top three issues impacting people’s health relative to lifestyle and quality of 
life issues “people taking more responsibility for their own lifestyle and health” was first with 52%, 
followed by smoking, then affordable healthy lifestyle services and programs (39%), then substance 
abuse (38%).

• The top health concerns for children were: physical activity (66%), responsible, involved parents (61%) 
and healthy diet (57%)

• Affordable healthcare/insurance (57%), financial assistance (46%) and affordable insurance (43%) were 
seen as most needed by people in the community in order to manage their health more effectively

Community Survey Results

Methodology
CHI Memorial Hospital worked closely with Stratasan to design a 32-question survey to validate the 
findings in the CHNA.  400 total surveys were conducted by phone between February 16 and February 30, 
2016.  The phone numbers used for dialing were purchased from Marketing Systems Group. The numbers 
were dialed at random. No quotas by age, race, or income, etc. were set.  With a 95% confidence interval, 
the error rate was +/-4.9% when looking at all three counties combined. Wilkins Research handled aspects 
of the surveying process – programming the survey, hosting, call center management, data collection, and 
tabulation.  Stratasan analyzed and presented the data. 
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Health Status
We asked, “How would you describe your health? Would you say it is, excellent, good, fair, or poor?”  78% 
of Hamilton County, 72% of Catoosa, and 68% of Walker replied excellent or good while 21% of Hamilton, 
28% of Catoosa, and 32% of Walker replied fair or poor.  

Where do you turn for basic healthcare needs?
We asked, “If you had one person or group you turn to for basic healthcare needs, where do you go most 
often?” The majority responded, “My primary care doctor or family physician (69% Hamilton, 61% Catoosa, 
and 77% Walker).  Next was the hospital, then urgent care center.  4% of Hamilton County, 7% of Catoosa, 
and 5% of Walker responded they had no healthcare provider.  

Access to Physicians
We asked, “Was there a time in the past 12 months when you needed to see a doctor but could not?” and 
“What were some of the reasons you could not see a doctor?”
Most respondents did not have a time when they could not see a doctor.  However, 14% of Hamilton, 21% 
of Catoosa, and 12% of Walker indicated they did have a time they could not see a doctor.  The two primary 
reasons given for not being able to see a doctor were, 1) doctor unavailable, and 2) lack of money or 
insurance for an office visit.  

Exercise Frequency
We asked, “During the past month, other than on your regular job, about how often did you participate in 
any physical activities or exercise such as fitness walking, running, weight-lifting, team sports, etc.?”
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Hamilton County exercised more regularly than Catoosa or Walker.   30% of Hamilton County, 40% of 
Catoosa and 41% of Walker Counties do not exercise or exercise only every once in a while.

Smoking Frequency
We asked, “How often do you smoke, if you do?”  10% of Hamilton, 14% of Catoosa and 15% of Walker 
Counties smoke regularly.
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Health Conditions
We asked, “Have you ever been told by a doctor you have any of these conditions, diseases or challenges?” 
and “Did you receive treatment for your health condition(s)?”

Most responded they had been told they had high blood pressure/hypertension (30% Hamilton, 35% 
Catoosa, and 50% Walker).  Next was arthritis, high cholesterol, overweight or obese, and then diabetes.  
33% of Hamilton, 25% of Catoosa, and 18% of Walker had never been told they had any of the listed 
conditions, diseases, or disorders.

89% of Hamilton, 84% of Catoosa and 90% of Walker Counties responded yes, they received treatment for 
their health condition.  

We then asked, “Do you feel you have all that you need to manage your health condition(s)?” For those 
who answered, “No”, we asked,” What do you need in order to manage your health condition(s)?” 91% of 
Hamilton, 86% of Catoosa, and 92% of Walker Counties responded they felt they had all they needed to 
manage their health conditions.  Of those responded no, most felt like they needed affordable healthcare/
insurance or financial assistance.  Those in Walker needed more information about their condition and 
training on how to care for their conditions.  

Needed healthcare, health education or public health service or programs
We asked, “What healthcare, health education or public health services or programs would you like to see 
offered in your community?”

The number one answer was, “don’t know.”  After that, the respondents listed, nutrition/diet education, 
exercise resources/fitness center, and healthcare resources for the uninsured.

Top Issues Impacting Community Health
We then asked about issues that impact people’s health.  25% responded people taking more responsibility 
for their own health and lifestyle, 17% smoking, 14% affordable healthcare, 12% obesity, and 12% 
affordable health insurance.  

We asked about the top three health concerns for children?  The top answers were healthy diet, physical 
activity, access to primary care, and responsible, involved parents. 

The demographics of the survey mirrored the racial make-up of the community with 20% African American 
in Hamilton County and 5% in Walker County, but skewed older and female.  

Summary of Community Survey
The sense of health was very high in the communities.  However, many responded they had a chronic issue 
or health problem.  Access to care was not a problem for most people, but, without insurance or with 
Medicaid it was a much larger problem.  The top issues impacting health were identified as: people taking 
more responsibility for their own health, smoking, affordable healthcare, obesity, and affordable health 
insurance.
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Health Status Analysis and Comparisons

Information from County Health Rankings and America’s Health Rankings was analyzed in the Community 
Health Needs Assessment in addition to the previously reviewed information and other public health data.  
Other data analyzed were: causes of death, demographics, socioeconomics, consumer health spending, 
focus group and interviews, and surveys of the hospital employees and community.   When data was 
available for Tennessee, Georgia, the U.S. or the top 10% (90th percentile) of counties, they were used 
as comparisons.  Where the data indicated a strength or an opportunity for improvement, it is called 
out below.  Strengths are important because the community can build on those strengths; maintaining 
strengths ensures that  they don’t become opportunities for improvement. The full data analysis can be 
seen in the complete CHNA PowerPoint.  There were strengths and weaknesses identified for measures 
and for the counties.   Opportunities were denoted with red stars, and strengths were denoted using green 
stars.   The years displayed on the County Health Rankings graphs show the year the data was released.  
The actual years of the data was contained in the source notes below the graphs.

Leading Causes of Death: Age-adjusted deaths per 100,000

Red areas had death rates higher than the state.  Hamilton County had higher death rate for cancer than 
heart disease, whereas all the compared geographies had higher death rates due to heart disease than 
cancer. Hamilton County had higher death rates for Alzheimer’s and diabetes.  Catoosa had higher death 
rates for heart disease, cancer, respiratory diseases, accidents, stroke, and Alzheimer’s disease all higher 
than GA.  Walker had much higher death rates for heart disease, cancer, respiratory disease, accidents, 
stroke, Alzheimer’s, influenza and pneumonia and liver disease.  Walker’s cancer death rate was in the 
highest quintile in the state of GA (state cancer profiles, Cancer.gov death rates National Vital Statistics 
System).
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Source: Hamilton County Health Data Profile, p. 7

Over time, many of Hamilton County’s mortality rates had been improving and some were worse.
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Health Outcomes (Length of Life and Quality of Life)

Source: County Health Rankings; National Center for Health Statistics – Mortality File, 2011-2013

Quality of Life
Quality of life was measured by: % reporting fair or poor health, the average number of poor physical 
health days and poor mental health days in the past 30 days, and % of live births with birth weight 
less than 2500 grams, approximately 5.5 pounds.    Hamilton County ranked 53rd out of 95 Tennessee 
Counties for quality of life.  Catoosa and Walker Counties ranked 90th and 127th respectively out of 159 
Georgia counties.

Health Outcomes rankings were a combination of length of life and quality of life measures. Hamilton 
County ranked 29th out of 95 Tennessee Counties in health outcomes.  Catoosa and Walker Counties 
ranked 43rd and 93rd respectively out of 159 Georgia counties in health outcomes.   Hamilton County 
ranked 17th out of 95 Tennessee Counties in length of life.  Catoosa and Walker Counties ranked 25th and 
74th respectively out of 159 Georgia counties. Length of life was measured by years of potential life lost per 
100,000 population prior to age 75.   
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Source: County Health Rankings; Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) 2013

Source: County Health Rankings: National Center for Health Statistics – Natality files (2007-2013)

Quality of Life STRENGTHS
• For length of life as measured in years of potential life lost (YPLL) per 100,000 population prior to age 

75, Catoosa County was below Tennessee, Georgia, the other two Counties, and only slightly higher 
than the US.

• Catoosa County had a lower percentage of low birthweight babies than TN and GA.  

Quality of Life OPPORTUNITIES
• Walker County had a higher average percentage reporting poor or fair health than Tennessee, Georgia, 

and the U.S.  

• Walker County had a higher average number of poor physical health days, including 5 poor mental 
health days out of the past 30 days.  This indicator had increased since 2013 (gotten worse). 

• Catoosa and Walker Counties both had a higher average number of poor mental health days in the 
past 30 days, with 5.4 for Catoosa and 4.6 for Walker. 

• Hamilton County had a higher percentage of low birthweight babies than TN, GA, and the US.  
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Health Factors or Determinants

Source: Obesity, physical inactivity - County Health Rankings; CDC Diabetes Interactive Atlas, 2012

Source: Access to exercise opportunities - County Health Rankings; ArcGIS Business Analyst, Delorme map data, ESRI and 

US Census Tigerline Files, 2013

Source: Smoking -  County Health Rankings; Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)

Health factors or determinants were comprised of measures related to health behaviors, clinical care, 
social & economic factors, and physical environment.  Hamilton County ranked 11th out of 95 Tennessee 
Counties for health factors.  Catoosa and Walker Counties ranked 21st and 56th respectively out of 159 
Georgia counties. Health behaviors rankings are made up of nine measures, and account for 30% of 
the county rankings. Hamilton County ranked 8th out of 95 Tennessee Counties for health behaviors.  
Catoosa and Walker Counties ranked 60th and 95th respectively out of 159 Georgia counties.  

Health Behaviors
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Source(s): TN Dept of Health, CDC (2014); PDMP Center of Excellence at Brandeis University (2014)

Source: Excessive drinking - County Health Rankings; Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), 2013

Source: Alcohol-impaired driving deaths - County Health Rankings; Fatality Analysis Reporting System, 2009-2013

Source: STDs - County Health Rankings; National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STD, and TB Prevention, 2012

Source: Teen birth rate – County Health Rankings; National Center for Health Statistics – Natality files, 2006-2012
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Health Behaviors STRENGTHS
• Although still high, physical inactivity decreased in Walker County, but was considerably higher than 

Georgia’s.  Hamilton County’s physical inactivity had increased, but it was still lower than TN.  

• Access to exercise opportunities increased in each geography analyzed, particularly Catoosa County.

• Walker County had a low percentage of excessive drinking and alcohol impaired driving deaths 
(although on the rise).  

• Catoosa and Walker Counties had a low chlamydia rate per 100,000 population.

• Hamilton’s teen birth rate was lower than TN, and was declining.

Health Behaviors OPPORTUNITIES
• Adult obesity, although lower than Tennessee for Hamilton and Catoosa Counties, was still higher than 

the U.S. obesity percentage, and it puts people at increased risk of chronic diseases: diabetes, kidney 
disease, joint problems, hypertension and heart disease.  Obesity can cause complications in surgery 
and with anesthesia.  It has been implicated in Alzheimer’s.  It often leads to metabolic syndrome and 
type 2 diabetes.  It is a factor in cancers, such as ovarian, endometrial, postmenopausal breast cancer, 
colorectal, prostate, and others.  

• Adult smoking for Hamilton County, (19%) although lower than Tennessee and equal to the U.S., was 
still considerably higher than the Healthy People 2020 goal of 12%.  Smoking was higher in Catoosa 
and Walker Counties.  Each year approximately 443,000 premature deaths can be attributed to 
smoking. Cigarette smoking was identified as a cause of various cancers, cardiovascular disease, and 
respiratory conditions, as well as low birth weight, and other adverse health outcomes.  The telephone 
survey conducted revealed lower smoking levels.

• Catoosa County’s rate of excessive drinking was as high as Georgia’s rate.  Their percentage of alcohol-
impaired driving deaths was also high.

• Walker County’s alcohol impaired driving deaths was low, but was increasing.

• Hamilton County’s rate of chlamydia per 100,000 population was high.

• Catoosa and Walker Counties’ teen birth rates were high.

• The U.S .and Tennessee were experiencing an epidemic of drug overdose deaths.  Since 2002, the 
rate of drug overdose deaths increased by 79% nationwide.  Hamilton County had a drug overdose 
mortality rate of 18 per 100,000 population. (source: CDC WONDER mortality data, 2012-2014).  
Catoosa’s rate was 21 per 100,000 population, and Walker was 16 per 100,000 population.
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Clinical Care
Clinical care ranking is made up of seven indicators, and they account for 20% of the county rankings.  
Hamilton County ranked 6th out of 95 Tennessee counties for clinical care.  Catoosa and Walker Counties 
ranked 36th and 92nd respectively out of 159 Georgia counties.

Source: Uninsured - County Health Rankings; Small Area Health Insurance Estimates, 2012 

Source: Preventable hospital stays, mammography screening, diabetic screening - County Health Rankings; Dartmouth 

Atlas of Health Care 

Source: CHR, 2015; Kaiser Family Foundation 2013, 2014
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Clinical Care STRENGTHS

Source: Pop to PCP - County Health Rankings; Area Health Resource File/American Medical Association, 2012

Source: Pop to Dentists - County Health Rankings; Area Health Resource File/National Provider Identification file, 2013

Source: Pop to mental health provider (psychiatrists, psychologists, licensed clinical social workers, counselors, marriage 

and family therapists and advanced practice nurses specializing in mental health) County Health Rankings; CMS, National 

Provider Identification, 2014

Source: County Health Rankings; CDC Diabetes Interactive Atlas, 2012

• Mammography screening was high at 65% for Hamilton County.

• Preventable hospital stays were very low for Hamilton County.

• Population per primary care physician in Hamilton County was low, but Hamilton County serves as a 
healthcare destination for surrounding counties.  

• Population per dentists in Hamilton County was low.

• Population to mental health professional was low in Hamilton County.

• Percent of adults with diabetes was lower in Hamilton County.
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Clinical Care OPPORTUNITIES

Source: High School graduation – County Health Rankings; States to the Federal Government via EDFacts, 2011-2012

Source: Some college - County Health Rankings; American Community Survey, 5-year estimates, 2009-2013

Source: Children in poverty - County Health Rankings; US Census, Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates, 2013

Source: Social associations - County Health Rankings; County Business Patterns, 2012

• A high percent of the population does not have health insurance (uninsured) in Catoosa, Walker, and 
Georgia in general.  Hamilton County was similar to Tennessee.  The most recent uninsured data shows 
the percentage uninsured declining since 2012, but still over 10% in TN and the U.S. and over 15% in 
Georgia.

• Mammography and diabetes screening was low in Walker County.

• Population to primary care physician in Walker County was high.  Catoosa was above GA and TN.  
However, in the community survey, Walker County respondents didn’t indicate difficulty accessing 
physicians.  They were most likely leaving the county to access primary care.  

• Population to dentists was high for both Catoosa and Walker Counties.

• Population to mental health providers was high for Catoosa and Walker.  

• The percent of adults with diabetes was high in Walker and Catoosa Counties.

Social & Economic Factors
Social and economic factors account for 40% of the county rankings.  There are eight measures in the 
social and economic factors category.  Hamilton County ranked 30th out of 95 Tennessee Counties for 
social & economic factors.  Catoosa and Walker Counties ranked 9th and 32nd respectively out of 159 
Georgia counties.
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Source: Children in single parent households - County Health Rankings; American Community Survey, 5-year estimates, 

2009-2013

Source: Injury deaths – County Health Rankings; CDC WONDER mortality data, 2008-2012

Source: Violent crime - County Health Rankings; Uniform Crime Reporting – FBI, 2010 - 2012

Source: Income inequality - County Health Rankings; American Community Survey, 5-year estimates 2009-2013

Source(s): United 

States Health 

Department (2016); 

Census Bureau (2013); 

Stratasan (2016)
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Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics

• The number of membership associations per year per 10,000 population was higher than 
Tennessee in Hamilton County and higher for Catoosa and Walker than GA.  Associations include 
membership organizations such as civic organizations, bowling centers, golf clubs, fitness centers, 
sports organizations, religious organizations, political organizations, labor organizations, business 
organizations, and professional organizations.  Poor family support, minimal contact with others, and 
limited involvement in community life are associated with increased morbidity and early mortality.

• Violent crime was low in Catoosa and Walker Counties.

• Higher median household income exists in Hamilton County than Tennessee. 

• Catoosa County had lower poverty than GA and the U.S.

• Income inequality in Catoosa County was lower than in Tennessee and the U.S.

• Catoosa County had a lower percent of the population in poverty.

• Hamilton County had a higher median household income than TN.  Catoosa County had a higher 
median household income than Hamilton County.

• Unemployment in Catoosa County was low.  Hamilton and Walker were in the second range.

Social & Economic Factors STRENGTHS

Unemployment Rate by County
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Source: Drinking water violations – County Health Rankings; EPA, FY 2012-2013

Source: Severe housing problems – County Health Rankings; HUD Comprehensive Housing Affordability Strategy data, 

2007-2011

Source: Driving alone to work and long commute – County Health Rankings: American Community Survey, 5-year 

estimates, 2009-2013

• High school graduation and  percentage of adults with some college education was lower in Walker.

• Children in poverty was higher for Hamilton and Walker.

• Children in single parent households was higher for Hamilton County.

• Violent crime was high in Hamilton County.

• The poverty rate was higher in Hamilton County than in TN.  

• Walker County had a lower median household income than GA or TN.

Social & Economic OPPORTUNITIES

Physical Environment
Physical environment contains five measures in the category, and  accounts for 10% of the county 
rankings.  Hamilton County ranked 30th out of 95 Tennessee counties for social & economic factors.  
Catoosa and Walker Counties ranked 136th and 111th respectively out of 159 Georgia counties.
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• Drinking water violations in Hamilton County were much lower than Tennessee, and equal to the top 
10% in the country.

• Severe housing problems in Catoosa and Walker Counties were lower than the U.S. and GA.

• Hamilton County workers had a smaller percentage of the population with a commute over 30 
minutes. 

Physical Environment STRENGTHS

Physical Environment OPPORTUNITIES

Source: Air pollution – County Health Rankings: CDC WONDER environmental data, 2010, Hamilton County Health Data 

Profile; CDC, TN Department of Health.

• Walker County had a higher percentage of the population with a commute over 30 minutes. A 2012 
study in the American Journal of Preventive Medicine found that the farther people commute by 
vehicle, the higher their blood pressure and body mass index were as well. Also, the farther they 
commute, the less physical activity the individual participated in.  Source: County Health Rankings: 
[2] Hoehner, Christine M., et al. “Commuting distance, cardiorespiratory fitness, and metabolic risk.” 
American journal of preventive medicine 42.6 (2012): 571-578.

• Air pollution – average daily measure of matter in micrograms per cubic meter was higher in Catoosa 
and Walker Counties than the U.S. and GA.  Hamilton County was higher than the U.S. and GA, but 
similar to the TN measure.  Asthma may have been an issue for youth and TennCare enrollees age 1-17.  
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The transportation choices that communities and individuals make have important impacts on health 
through active living, air quality, and traffic crashes. The choices for commuting to work can include 
walking, biking, taking public transit, or carpooling, the most damaging to the health of communities is 
individuals commuting alone. In most counties, this is the primary form of transportation to work. Source: 

County Health Rankings

There are Four Broad Themes that Emerged in this Process:

• The three counties needed to create a “Culture of Health” that permeates the culture of the counties, 
cities, employers, churches, and community organizations, so everyone could be committed to health 
improvement.

• There is a direct relationship between health outcomes and affluence (income and education). Those 
with the lowest income and education generally had the poorest health outcomes.  Hamilton County 
was the 20th healthiest county in Tennessee out of 95 counties, while Tennessee ranks 43rd in the 
US relative to health indicators.  Catoosa ranks 32nd and Walker ranks 74th out of 159 Counties in 
Georgia and Georgia ranks 40th in the US relative to health indicators.  

• While any given measure may have shown an overall good picture of community health, there were 
significantly challenged subgroups such as the census tracts surrounding CHI Memorial.

• It will take a partnership with a wide range of organizations and citizens pooling resources to 
meaningfully impact the health of the community.
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Results of the CHNA 
Prioritization of Health Needs

Prioritization Criteria
At the Community Health Summit, the attendees identified and prioritized the most significant health 
needs in the community.  The group used the criteria below to prioritize the health needs.

Magnitude / scale of the problem
The health need affects a large number of people within the 
community.

Severity of the problem
The health need has serious consequences (morbidity, mor-
tality, and/or economic burden) for those affected.

Health disparities
The health need disproportionately impacts the health 
status of one or more vulnerable population groups.

Community assets

The community can make a meaningful contribution to 
addressing the health need because of its relevant expertise 
and/or assets as a community and because of an organiza-
tional commitment to addressing the need.

Ability to leverage

Opportunity to collaborate with existing community part-
nerships working to address the health need, or to build 
on current programs, emerging opportunities, or other 
community assets.

CHI Memorial Community Health Summit; Stratasan, 2016
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The following significant health needs were identified and prioritized by the attendees at the Community 
Health Summit, and will form the foundation of CHI Memorial Hospital’s health initiatives.  The Summit 
attendees listed the three most significant health needs in Hamilton, Catoosa, and Walker Counties.  Using 
a nominal group technique, each attendee received three sticky notes and selected their top three health 
needs and posted their ideas on paper at the front of the room.  The results of the activity are below with 
higher numbers indicating the number of “votes” or priority by topic.  The bullets below the health need are 
the actual comments received on the sticky notes.  

1 Obesity (32)

2 Substance Abuse (tobacco, alcohol, drugs) (23)

3 Access - Care/Insurance (21)

4 Physical activity/lifestyle (20)

5 Education (14)

6 Mental Health (9)

7 Crime/Violence/Social Issues (9) 

8 Chronic diseases (8)

9 Aging (7)

1.  Obesity
• Obesity
• Obesity and associated chronic diseases
• Obesity – address food deserts, nutrition in pre-K, better food labeling
• Statewide initiative to lower the incidence of obesity in TN
• Childhood obesity – exercise, diet
• Healthy eating
• Healthy eating/active living
• Community gardens
• Healthier food choices
• Diet
• Healthy eating life habits
2.  Substance Abuse (tobacco, alcohol, drugs) 
• Tobacco use and smoking, most votes
• Addiction drives crimes
• Alcohol
• Drugs
• Decrease overdose deaths
• Increased drug abuse “whack a mole”
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3. Access – Care/Insurance 
• Continuity of care
• Medical/dental treatment for uninsured
• Cost of healthcare
• Medicaid Expansion
• Increase access to medications and help with finances
• Transportation to healthcare facilities
• Healthcare access especially for the poor
• Affordable independent and assisted living resources for older adults
• Insurance or public health coverage for treatment, therapy for autism spectrum disorders
• Early diagnosis of individuals for the autism spectrum – 18 months at the latest
• Access to quality care
• Early detection – access to evaluations, screenings
• Large, rural counties immediate care
• Serving the high risk: homeless, felons remanded to society, shut-in elders
4.  Physical activity/lifestyle
• Lack of exercise
• Personal accountability
• Lifestyle change
• Culture of health and wellness
• Affordable places to exercise
• Increase physical activity
5. Education
• Education disparities
• Improve public education in Hamilton County to prepare students for Tennessee Promise
• Health education – responsibility of the individual, causes of poor health, nutrition’s note
• Health awareness
• Lack of awareness of behavioral and mental health issues by public employers and educators
• Lifestyle education
• Nutrition education
• Education in the community (where people live) about:

o Insurance
o Healthy lifestyles
o Preventative health
o Exercise

6. Mental health
• Mental health
• Lack of behavioral and mental health training for most general health care providers
• Community health workers
• Low access to mental and behavioral health services
• Suicide
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7.  Crime violence/Social Issues 
• Crime
• Togetherness or lack thereof
• Trust
• Childhood poverty
• Fathers involvement in children’s lives, fathers present
• Housing/homelessness
• Violence
8.  Chronic diseases 
• Diabetes
• Heart Disease
• Asthma
9.  Aging
• Affordable senior living facilities
• Dementia in the aging population
• Exploding aging population
• Elderly falls and prevention
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The most significant health needs resulted in nine categories, and table groups brainstormed goals and 
actions around the most important health issues listed above.  These suggested goals and actions have 
been organized below.

Community Health Summit Brainstorming
Focus Areas, Goals

Obesity

Goal 1 - Use college students (e.g. UTC nurses) to educate the community 

Action 1 – Recruit and match student’s expertise with needs  

Action 2 – Educate on how to eat; create a standard method for teaching people what is healthy 
and what’s not healthy and how to reach realistic goals

Resources Needed:  
• Professors
• Students

Goal 2 - Utilize existing resources in the community and create a central clearing 
house for resources
Action 1 – Connect with organizations to create centralized resources
Action 2 – Create a list of resources and find a public/user-friendly method to share 

Resources Needed:  
• Coordinator for gathering resources
• Community organizations

CHI Memorial Community Health Summit; Stratasan, 2016
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Goal 3 - Teach realistic goals for overall health

Action 1 – Presentations throughout the community that increase knowledge of healthy food 
preparation, portion control, what is healthy and what is not healthy and how to make small, 
incremental changes

Action 2 – Provide simple hands-on cooking classes that provide an actual taste-testing, recipes to 
take home and food to take home to duplicate the learning experience soon after the initial event

Resources Needed:  

• UT/TSU Ag Extension

• College students

Substance Abuse (Tobacco, Alcohol, Drugs)

Goal 1 - Increase access to treatment services

Action 1 – Provide a monthly clinic for the Medicaid or uninsured where clinicians donate time to 
assist with treatment access

Action 2 – Revitalize the drug free coalition

Goal 2 - Provide education and prevention services

Action 1 – Support families struggling with substance abuse

Action 2 – Provide support to community and families through schools, churches

Goal 3 - Provide support to community and families

Action 1 – Revitalize community coalition effort

Action 2 – Identify and promote availability of resources

Resources Needed:  
• Doctors, primary care and psychiatrists

• Case managers

• Employers

• Landlords

Resources Needed:  
• Instructors

• Professionals
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Access to Healthcare / Insurance

Goal 1 - Improve communication about resources available

Action 1 – Tap into neighborhood residents and or neighborhood organizations, officers and block 
leaders, to get information to those who need it

Goal 2 – Train community health workers

Action 1 – Identify retired health care professionals, social workers and others to volunteer to be 
trained as a community health worker 

Goal 3 – Improve collaboration among community resources

Action 1 – Invite decision-makers from the various areas of identified resources to come together 
to develop methods to distribute resources.
Action 2 – Work together and collaborate to take services to where the people live

Physical Activity and Lifestyle

Goal 1 - Encourage, promote, and reinforce physical activity and lifestyle en-
hancements through community competitions

Action 1 – Expand City Mayor’s fitness challenge throughout Hamilton County for all citizens  

Action 2 – Establish a system of rewards, grants, acknowledgements for neighborhoods who 
participate and excel

Goal 2 – Expand physical education in schools at every grade level, year round

Action 1 – Mobilize community group to advocate for physical activity to the school board

Goal 3 – Challenge businesses to develop and incentivize employee fitness pro-
grams during the workday

Action 1 – CHI partner with the chamber of commerce to create more work-site wellness programs

Action 2 – Advocate for insurance companies to incentivize through health insurance policies, 
activities that lead to a healthier lifestyle
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Mental and Behavioral Health

Goal 1 - Decrease the stigma associated with mental health issues

Action 1 – Raise awareness through media, materials and events

Action 2 – Educate practitioners

Resources Needed:  
• Materials

• Trainers – advocates, volunteers, experts

Education

Goal 1 - Family health education – how it relates to preventative health

Action 1 – Provide Health education – pediatricians and adult care

Action 2 – Hospitals partner with churches, schools agencies to reach community

Goal 2 – Nutrition education – how to read labels, understand portion sizes

Action 1 – Hospitals partner with local food providers, churches, agencies

Goal 3 – Address the diverse health needs in the community with education

Action 1 – Health educators work with community centers, agencies, churches to provide classes 
on identifying/managing stressors

Action 2 – Create awareness of what is already in place

Resources Needed:  
• Transportation

• Lists of resources by healthcare provider

• Script by healthcare providers to community

Action 2 – Hospitals provide educators

Resources Needed:  
• Willing educators

• Identified organizations

• Local place to hold classes within each community
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Crime, Violence and Social Issues

Goal 1 - Increase access to education  

Action 1 – Provide summer job programs and youth programs

Action 2 – Provide job training (including what to wear to an interview)

Resources Needed:  

• Grants

• Internships 

• Community service

Goal 2 – Improve quality of life for people with mental health issues

Action 1 – Educate employers, partnering for jobs for the mentally ill

Action 2 – Increase support systems

Resources Needed:  

• Access to employers

• Community advocates

• Education materials

• Expert providers

• Networks

• Volunteers

Goal 3 – Increase access to mental health services

Action 1 – Raise funds and increase reimbursement for mental health

Action 2 – Increase the number of providers

Resources Needed:  

• Local government and state support

• Grants

• Providers
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Goal 2 – – Improve parenting skills and help families 

Action 1 – Train community and church leaders

Resources Needed:  

• Grants

• Volunteers

• Community role models

Goal 3 – Encourage partnerships between law enforcement, churches, neigh-
borhoods and organizations
Action 1 – Community task force or sub-committee plan activities

Action 2 – Conduct a community summit just to deal with crime and partnerships to help

Resources Needed:  

• Grants

• Volunteers

Chronic Diseases

Goal 1 - Grow understanding of connectivity between lifestyle and diseases

Action 1 – Education about relationship between lifestyle and chronic disease

Action 2 – Increase awareness of community-based resources in relation to lifestyle and 
chronic diseases

Goal 2 – Identify at-risk population that do not consume healthcare

Action 1 – Provide screenings in communities that underutilize healthcare

Goal 3 – Create access to population health management/chronic disease tools

Action 1 – Educate about current resources available and bring those to at-risk areas

Action 2 – Establish linkage to health coach to manage the disease

Action 2 – Connect to appropriate provider for support services  
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Aging

Goal 1 - Provide transportation for health and medical needs including groceries

Action 1 – Acquire funding through grants or governments

Action 2 – Create a volunteer transportation program, seniors driving seniors, like in Knoxville

Goal 2 – Provide homecare safety assessments and education to decrease falls

Action 1 – Utilize the fire department, churches, social clubs, home care to provide assessments

Goal 3 – Create affordable senior housing

Action 1 – Create a community action plan

Action 2 – Utilize the Mayor’s aging forum
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Written Comments Received on CHI Memorial Hospital’s 2013 CHNA and Implementation 
Strategy
No written comments were received on the 2013 CHNA and Implementation Plan.

2013 Implementation Plan
Results

CHI Memorial Hospital adopted an implementation plan in 2013.  The prioritized health needs 
were reviewed at the Community Health Summit.  The major areas identified in the 2013 CHNA 
included the following:
• Heart disease
• Cancer
• Respiratory
• Diabetes
• Poor dental health
• Low birthweight infants
• Aging population
• Violence

CHI Memorial considered each area identified through the CHNA and selected those for which 
CHI resources could best be used to positively impact our community and fills gaps in community 
services.

1.  Heart Disease

• Provide educational sessions for women with high risk factors for cardiac health issues

2.  Cancer Care

• Provide holistic care for cancer patients and focus on dealing with distress related to their 
diagnosis

• Continue to provide mammogram and other health screenings to low income and uninsured 

CHI Memorial Community Health Summit; Stratasan, 2016
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Cancer Care 2013-2016

women in the community

• Follow cancer patients through survivorship and offer support and connection to community 
resources as needed

• Promote the Care Giver for cancer patients program

3.  Risk Factors and Minority Health

• Provide education for women at risk for osteoporosis

• Continue the Health and Wellness program

4.  Violence

• Continue to implement the Violence Prevention Program by engaging 3 Hamilton County 
public high schools to participate in a pilot on-line curriculum on teen dating violence

To provide mammogram and other health screenings to low income and uninsured women in the 
community with our mobile mammography coach:

• CHI Memorial operates two mobile mammography coaches that service 31 counties in 
Southeast Tennessee, Northwest Georgia and Northeast Alabama.  In these counties 
minorities, uninsured, underinsured, homeless and sheltered women are given the opportunity 
to receive clinical breast exams, mammograms, and pap smears at no cost to them.  Memorial 
seeks grant funding to help fund the cost of this outreach program. 

To provide cancer patients with the opportunity to be followed after treatment through 
survivorship to provide a community resource for patients, families:

• CHI Memorial opened a high risk survivorship clinic in 2015 that focuses on high risk genetic 
counseling and survivorship for patients who are no longer under active cancer treatment.  The 
survivorship program provides multi-disciplinary resources to develop a survivorship plan that 
addresses both the medical support and education for living healthy after cancer treatments.  
This program is staffed with a nurse practitioner and is overseen by a medical director. 

To provide holistic care for cancer patients and focus on dealing with distress related to their 
diagnosis:

• CHI Memorial has formalized a ‘distress scale’ for patients to rate their level of distress upon 
cancer diagnosis and throughout their treatment.  This distress level is continually assessed 
by care providers and remains part of the patient record.  The program staff view the distress 
level as an additional vital sign that affects the health of the patient and must be continually 
monitored.

To promote the Care Giver for cancer patients program:

• CHI Memorial launched a grant-funded, lay patient navigator program within the cancer center 
that served to provide social, financial, transportation, and other support to patients receiving 

Impacts
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Risk Factors and Minority Health 2013-2016

cancer care.  These lay navigators remained in constant contact with patients and served as a 
reference point for non-clinical assistance.

To provide education for women who are at risk or have been diagnosed with osteoporosis in order 
to promote activity and prevent fractures:

• MHCS offered over twenty educational programs to 129 women promoting activity and 
educating about fall prevention to women at risk or diagnosed with osteoporosis.  

Continue the Health and Wellness Program:

• A collaborative network of residents, community leaders, and activitsts who represent 
recreation centers, churches, government, schools, and businesses located in and/or providing 
resources to individuals from 37404 & 37406 zip code (focus area) in Hamilton County, 
Tennessee was established.  These individuals and organizations serve as members of this 
initiative, which is entitled “Improving Health and Wellness in East Chattanooga”.  By utilizing 
the activities and support of our collaborative network, the purpose of this intiaitve was to 
decrease the incidence of the top three health disparities prevalent in the focus area.  These 
three major deterrents to a healthier community are: Overweight/Obesity, Diabetes, and 
Hypertension.  This was successfully completed by end of year one.  The first portion of year 
two planning resulted in defining our project team, creating an advisory board, acquiring a 
program manager and finalizing our implemention plan.  We began our implementation phase 
six months in advance.

• The Project Team worked to develop an exercise program within focus area that included 
classes three days a week complimented by a semi-annual medical/educational component 
and quarterly celebrations.  Three sites were selected and classes began with a goal of 
25 participants the first year.  By the conclusion of the second project year (2012-2013) 
participation would increase to 120 accompanied by monthly medical/education sessions, 
classes increased to five days a week, weekly adult weight management coaching was 
provided, a youth exercise/weight management/nutrition component was added while 
celebrations decreased to annual. Project team determined the following for final project 
year:  participation increase to 130-150 (maintained attendance of 173), secure an additional 
site in community to conduct classes (community middle school), measurable outcomes will 
be designated by newbies, middlers and lifers (long-standing participants – lifers – 78% 
lost weight and 87% lowered their blood pressure), youth component will occur in new site 
(confirmed), continue monthly medical/educational sessions and grand finale celebration will 
be conducted in May/June 2014 (completed). All goals have been met. 

• The Healthy Kids at Ivy project focused on achieving increased education/weight management 
knowledge of a group of participants. Goals included: 

• Increase by 50% the nutrition education/weight management knowledge of focus group. 
For the 6 months ending June 2016 the group achieved an increase of 36%.

• Decrease by 5% the evidence of depression/sadness in focus group. The program has 
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Violence 2013-2016

surpassed its goal and has achieved a decrease of 7.5% through June 2016.

• Increase by 25% the level of exercise of focus group. The program achieved 15.05% 
through June 2016.

• CHI Memorial also opened an employee fitness center in early 2016 with the goal of improving 
the health of Memorial’s own associates.  Staff who earn wages of less than $12/hour are 
eligible for free gym memberships.  Memberships include 5:00 am to 9:00 pm access to gym 
equipment, a variety of class offerings, and onsite staff available to answer questions during 
peak hours.

Continue to implement the Violence Prevention Program by engaging 3 Hamilton County public 
high schools to participate in a pilot on-line curriculum on teen dating violence.

• United Against Violence in Hamilton County (we are presently in year two of three – to be 
concluded June 30, 2017

Goals:

1. Decrease by 3% the incidence of teen dating violence in focus group by June 2015.  Through 
June 30, 2015 teen dating violence decreased by 4.36%.

2. Distribute domestic violence resource manual to community; 18,000 manuals have been 
distributed.

3. Distribute 3,200 Resource information sheets to all students and staff at all sites; Completed 
January 2016.

4. Completed student on-line curriculum and implemented at each site; completed Fall 2015

5. Completed staff on-line curriculum and implemented at each site; competed March 2016.

6. Fully utilizing social marketing campaign (branding) unique to each site; completed May 2015.

7. Scheduled Community Champion for on-site presentations (local Criminal Judge who is a dating 
violence survivor); completed December 2015

8. Recruited new site (our first church; completed March 2016.

9. Establish project in Walker County Georgia; scheduled to begin Fall 2016.

10. Decrease by 5% the incidence of teen dating violence in focus group by June 2017; post 
surveys to be conducted May 2017.
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Stratasan developed a list of community assets for each county.  These asset lists are available in a 
separate document on the CHI Memorial website. 

The focus group also identified community resources to improve health, which are listed on pages 18-19 
above.  These resources were identified during this CHNA as resources potentially available to address the 
significant health needs of the community.

Community Assets and Resources
Community Asset Inventory
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The report is not the end of the process
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City of Ringgold, GA website
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Community Health Improvement Plan 2016
Implementation Plan

To successfully make our community healthier, it was necessary to have a collaborative venture which 
brought together all of the care providers, citizens, government, schools, churches, not-for-profit 
organizations, and business and industry around an effective plan of action.  CHI Memorial Hospital 
will select key elements of the assessment to address, as set forth in the Implementation Plan, and will 
encourage other organizations in the community to do the same.

Once the implementation plan is complete, CHI Memorial Hospital will monitor the progress through the 
Hospital’s Executive Team and will annually report the progress to their Board and the community. 
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Community Health Needs Assessment and 
Implementation Plan

completed by CHI Memorial Hospital in partnership with:

Stratasan


